Introduction
Health science computer-aided instruction (CAI) has a twenty year history, but a conspicuous lack of spread among teaching institutions as rapidly as advocates had originally predicted. Until recently, one had to be a computer programmer to develop an instructional module. Major hardware costs were a barrier to widespread use even after software was available. Many descriptions of CAI modules and their acceptance by students and teachers have been reported in the literature, however, the number of critical evaluative studies of their learning benefit have been much fewer. Those studies that have looked at CAI effectiveness have shown consistent findings. One such report of 59 evaluative studies of CAI [1] concluded that CAI provides small, but significant improvement in achievement and that the time needed for instruction was reduced by 33%.
Among descriptive CAI studies, there are almost unanimous reports that students view this form of educational approach as positive and useful. Studies on student attitude show definite advantages on bipolar scales such as interesting-boring, fairunfair, and helpful-not helpful [2] . Although student satisfaction and increased learning are not necessarily conjoined, implementation of a new educational approach is facilitated by student acceptance.
Microcomputer software has been developed and is currently available which allows authors to create learning modules without having to learn a programming language. An hour of instructional time can still take over 100 hours to write and edit using these authoring systems. While less than the 300 -500 hours required when programming from scratch, it remains a barrier for most medical school instructors. Authoring software does not use an input format which facilitates conversion of existing, written materials, and while this major time commitment to develop CAI may be satisfactory for commercially distributed programs, it is unacceptable to most instructors who must frequently change their materials due to changes in medical knowledge or changes in assigned teaching responsibilities. To address this need for CAI material which can be quickly created and easily modified, PC-CAI software has been developed for the PC-DOS/MS-DOS, IBM compatible microcomputers.
Methods
PC-CAI (version 2.0) is written in Microsoft C, compiled and uses assembly language subroutines to improve speed of performance. It requires 256K memory and can be run from either floppy disk drives or a hard disk.
The software is basically a text driver of wordprocessed files that have been organized according to simple rules. Delimiters between blocks of text and delimiters separating parameters within control lines, are used to define and control display, branching, scoring, feedback statements, explanations, references, menu creation and types of questions. In addition to the basic multiple choice response, question types include: multiple response-at-a-screen (to simulate patient management, erasure-type questions), text matching, text matching using soundex (for those difficult to spell syndrome names), fill-in-the-blank, (to gather data or survey responses), non-ASCII keyboard read (for software tutorials), module branching, and statements (informational, display page only, no choice expected).
Delimiters, such as "$", "#", "!", "@", "comma", and "space" separate parameters withiin control lines, and between blocks of text so that PC-CAI knows how to control the display, branching, scoring, feedback statements, explanations, references, menu creation and types of questions. Each wordprocessed text file (record file) is composed of up to 15 presentation pages. Each page contains all of the information associated with a primary VDT screen of text, ie. all possible responses, feedbacks to those responses, explanation and references. The pages are separated by a "$" as the first character in a line. Each presentation page has up to four subrecords separated by a " # " sign as the first character on a line: 
Results
PC-CAI has been developed and tested over the past 3 years. Student test questions based upon our faculty lectures are used for the third-year clinical clerkship. None of the core faculty lectures are replaced by the CAI modules, but rather the teaching tools are used to expand lecture topics and to be used while they are on a specific clinical rotation (table II) . Lectures are given once to all students rotating through the service and since not all students are in the specific clinical area (obstetrics, gynecology, outpatient clinics, oncology) at the time a lecture is given, the CAI modules serve to reinforce material to be learned at a more pertinent time. This form of learning has been well received by the students, however we were unable to measure a performance difference when the modules were made voluntary. There were no differences in a average scores for a national exam taken at the end of school year 1986 -87 for students who had modules available during their rotation, versus students on alternate rotations, who did not have CAI modules available for voluntary use. We are currently conducting a prospective trial of voluntary versus mandatory use.
Practice test questions for Ob-Gyn residents have been used in their preparation for the annual intraining written examination. Computer tracking of responses on practice questions is used to construct resident-specific study plans in the six weeks prior to this national test. We have found that residents can improve their relative performance in counselled, "weak" subjects versus uncounselled, strong subjects. We also have found that there is a major Hawthorne effect such that all subjects showed national rank improvement.
Time required to convert written material into a computer-aided-instruction format has been greatly reduced using PC-CAI. Since significant effort is spent adjusting the visual and logistical format of instruction material, using one's favorite word processor in conjunction with a few formatting rules, decreases learning time to author a module. The first computer program that most faculty master is word processing; many microcomputer word processing programs outperform their counterparts on mini-and mainframe computers. This is especially true of documents where There is a similar maturation process of the cervix in preterm labor to that of term labor. The only difference being that maturation occurs weeks earlier in preterm births. Thus, early detection of cervical changes by vaginal examination should allow some forecast for preterm labor. These cervical changes include: (effacement) expansion of the lower uterine segment, short cervix with dilatation of the internal os, increased uterine contractions, and early vaginal bleeding. cut-and-paste and paragraph reformatting are the most frequently used functions and where screen output is routed directly to screen memory and not through the operating system. Once test questions or didactic frames are typed into a wordprocessed file without any special formatting, the time necessary to add the extra formatting for that file to be "driven" by PC-CAI varies from about 3 minutes per 10 questions, where the only feedback is "correct" or "incorrect", to 20 minutes per 10 questions when there is extensive feedback text for all possible responses, overall question explanations, and included references.
The use of text only screens by CAI does limit the creativity of the author and visual satisfaction for the student, however, the availability of equipment around a medical center that can be used by the students is greatly increased, since the programs are not confined to a specific graphics board/ monitor configuration.
Discussion
In spite of recent price decreases for hardware and software, cost still prevents diffusion of the computer as an instructional tool. Most people who are inactive in this field do not appreciate how equipment expense and the lack of easy-to-use, affordable authoring packages are still barriers to creating and using CAI. One or two microcomputers cannot serve the CAI needs for a class of 100 medical students or even 16 residents. A classroom of twenty educational computer units is rarely convenient for medical students in the third or fourth year of training on various clinical rotations. Color graphics is important but there is still a $200 premium for medium resolution and a $600 -700 premium for high resolution color graphics. The major diffusion barrier, however, is the inability to afford the least expensive monochrome unit at all locations where student learning is expected to occur.
A less obvious reason for lack of CAI use, albeit probably more important, is the inability to alter the few statements, questions or explanations with which a teacher disagrees. The 5% of teaching material perceived as wrong by an instructor, keeps a "not-invented-here" module from being recommended or assigned for use by learners. If an instructor could be given permission (and it was technically easy) to minimally change the content of a CAI module, there would likely be a greater use of this technology. Since it is not probable that copyright laws will change in the near future, the only mechanism by which this is likely to take place is for authors to market generic CAI modules. A license to permit alteration of the text for educational purposes should be included with the software.
This is not the first study to find significant advantages in an instructional architecture which uses simple, word-processed file format. HAUSE [3] found this to be true and it enabled his group to rapidly author modules in a relatively short period of time, for use on a variety of equipment. He found that there was an improved student cognitive performance in the basic medical sciences. More importantly, the variance in student performance decreased significantly using CAI modules, ie the weaker students improved their performance to a greater degree than did stronger students. The classes more often approached complete mastery of the material. This seems very desirable for the learner at a medical student level.
Conclusion
In spite of price/performance technology decreases over the last two decades, there remain significant barriers to using computers for medical student and physician-in-training instruction and testing. The exact role CAI should play in the education of medical students and residents in obstetrics and gynecology also remains to be further defined.
Teaching material will need to be shared among institutions if we are to collate a comprehensive set of CAI materials. Where CAI has been used, it has worked and been well received by students. This study has confirmed the usefulness for authoring software that allows faculty to quickly create, and easily modify, computer-aided educational packages that complement their teaching methods, habits and resources.
Abstract
PC-CAI is a computer program that presents text characters from a word-processed file. The software was created to allow rapid authoring of computer-aidedinstruction modules or multiple choice tests that give explanation and feedback to the student about their choice of responses. The program is IBM-PC/XT/AT compatible under MS-DOS. It is used in the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology for medical students to supplement faculty lectures and also to administer preand post-tests to those students. The program is additionally used to create practice tests for our residents to prepare for their in-training exams. The software's main forte is to create multiple choice question modules, with feedback and explanations, that serve as learning tools rather than just as testing tools. Its use has enabled our department to create a comprehensive set of teaching modules in a relatively short period of time. These modules are easily modifiable as medical concepts or teacher emphasis changes.
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